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压缩传感技术的 DOA 估计算法的有效性及可行性。 


















With the rapid increase in the number of mobile users and the emergence of new 
multimedia wireless services, the wireless communications services become larger 
and larger. The limited wireless frequency resources and the rapid growth of personal 
wireless communication demand became more and more conflicted, and in the mean 
while, the transmission environment of the wireless communication is complicated 
and uncertain. So the transported signals are declined and worn down, especially by 
multipath effect. All of this severely restricts the performance and system capacity of 
wireless communication system. So it is necessary to propose methods to improve the 
performance of receive antenna system. Using different transmission directions of the 
transported signals, Smart antennas can adjust its directional pattern adaptively and 
distinguish the signals with the same frequency, time slot and code. The smart antenna 
technology is an effective solution to significantly improve the SINR, to take good 
use of the frequency sources, to extend the coverage area of base stations and to 
promote the capacity and the service quality of the communication system. The smart 
antenna technology had become one of the hottest research fields of 3G. Among these 
techniques, direction-of-arrival (DOA) estimation is an important part during the 
research work of smart antenna. Both the division of user signals in uplink and the 
alternative emitting in the downlink, the DOA information of user signals is necessary 
to realize the aimed emitting of smart antenna. 
In this dissertation, we firstly summarize the classic DOA estimation algorithms, 
then analyze and compare the principle and performance of each algorithm under the 
same situation, especially the representative sub-space method MUSIC(Multi Signal 
Classification). Aim at the drawbacks of the Subspace-based method, for example, can 
not directly estimate the DOA of coherent signals and require a large number of 
sampling points under the same precision, the DOA estimation algorithm for smart 
















relies on the fact that array signal through a single-path or multipath channel can be 
approximated by a linear combination of a few atoms from a pre-defined dictionary, 
yielding thus a sparse representation of the received array signal. The key in the 
proposed approach is in the design of a dictionary of parameterized waveforms (atoms) 
that closely matches the information-carrying array signal leading thus to higher 
energy compaction and sparse representation, and, therefore higher probability for CS 
reconstruction. In this approach, from a set of random projections of the received 
signal of the referential sensor, the Basis Pursuit (BP) algorithm is used to reconstruct 
the incident signal. Together with the array manifold, this reconstruct signal is 
subsequently used as a referent template in the dictionary. Then we use the Matching 
Pursuit (MP) to identify the strongest atoms in the projected signal that, in turn, are 
related to the DOA of the strongest incident signal. Dictionary are excessive large 
under high-precision, so computational complexity increases. To solve this problem, 
we propose the "After the first coarse fine-tuning" algorithm and the improved 
algorithm based on genetic algorithm. Simulation results demonstrated the 
effectiveness and feasibility of the methods based on compressed sensing (CS). 
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众所周知，当前广泛使用的第二代移动通信系统（包括 GSM 和 IS-95 CDMA）
只能提供话音和低速率数据业务，而新建的 GPRS 系统所支持的分组数据速率大
约为 50kbit/s，远不能支持多媒体应用。此外，第二代移动通信系统和 GPRS 系
统的频谱利用率都比较低，而频谱资源紧张已经成为当前阻碍移动通信发展的重

































道干扰(CCI: Co-Channel Interference)，还有 CDMA 系统中由于其自身的特点





















































干扰和适应复杂通信环境的实际要求。主要针对 DOA 估计的多重信号分类（MUSIC: 
Multiple Signal Classification）算法需要采样点多，不能对相干信号直接进
行 DOA 估计等缺点进行改进研究，提出了基于压缩传感技术的 DOA 估计算法。该
算法结合阵列信号模型建立对应的原子库，通过基追踪算法（BP: Basis Pursuit）






















































































以 Schmidt 等人提出的 MUSIC(Multiple signal Classification)方法和 Roy 等




































































近年来，由独立分量分析(ICA: Independent Component Analysis) 
[30-31]
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